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Stockton & Co.
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

GRAND OPENING SALE
Wo &ro now settled down In our new annex and tho new goods are

In, This fall's showing of new dress goods will eclipse

anything ever shown In 8alem. Our last stride was ono that carried us

to front so far that henceforth there will be no question as to our su-

premacy. Wo aro forth every effort to close out our summer

goods and the values are not 16 die equaled In the city.

HIGH GRADE

IMPORTED GINGHAMS

25c to 40c values reduced to

1 5c va.

MEN'S HATS ;

Ilegular $3 00 Gordon bata In 20

'different styles, reduced to

$1.50
AT

BLIND
SCHOOL

; TEACHERS
r 1

Tho stato hoard of education elect
odeltoachcrs for Oregon blind school
yestorjlay afternoon as follows:

Qeorgo W. Jones,
Cook M. Jones, matron.
Mllllo Km so, teacher.
HJthol Harding, teacher.
Tbeo. S. Roberts, teacher.

W. Powell, Janitor and fireman.
Miss Mnttlo Mclntlro, cook.
Mlsa Jessie Stout, housekcopor.
Mrs. M. A. laundress.
Mlio lllancho Dove, waltrosH.
Tho now aro Alias Kruno

Miss Tlardlng. Tho former was
ono, of the teachers In the Salem pub-

lic schools and tho latter Is from tho
Bast.

A True Friend.
A friend to the ladlos and a saving

to tho won. Our now gaa ranges. Citl-sen- i'

Light & Traction Co.
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rapidly coming

putting

teachers

BLACK MERCER-

IZED PETTICOATS

ever shown tho city for

the special prices

89c and 98c I

LADIES' SHOES

Hand-turne- d and McKay, welts,
worth $3.25 to $4.00 a pair, re-

duced to

$2.30
ALWAYS TRADE SALEM'S BEST STORE !J

superintendent.

Williamson,

and

Best

SIGNED
WRONG

NAME

Habit Is very easily formed and to
lllustrato how porslstent Is when
once acquired a little Incident occurcd
recently that Is worth repeating.
C. Olltner, well known Salem, was
private secretary for his uncle Hon.
Geo, W. McBrlde for many years and
always signed that gentleman's name
to letters and other documents.
tho present time Mr. Glltnor secre-
tary of the Lowls and Clark commis-
sion and tho other day wrote a letter
to a Salem' man on Bomo business
connected with tho big Portland fair.
Tho letter bore tho slgnaturo "Geo.

McUrido" and tho rcconlent
astonished to think that tho ex-se-

ator was acting on tho fair board. Af-

ter advancing divers reasons hap-
pened to think that Mr. Glltnor had
rnado a slip tho pen and was sev-
eral years behind his present occupa
tion. When hears this will
doubtless think that a Joko has been
perpetrated but tho letter Is evi
dence to corroborate the story.

Office
Stationery

How U your stork of omYo stationery? Is It getting low? If it Is
call Main 2824 and representative will call and to your
wants. Dont wait till tho first of the month and have to ntBh It We
can rusn u ir necessary, but we don"t like to rush It too much if
uvvvwory. wni iorgei we nave a big job cylinder press.

The Gault Printing Company
Y, M. C. A.
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ON TIME EVERY TIME.

'Phone 2824 Main. OREGON
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The Small
Things

re given Particular Attention In our store, A (en cent Job wk
, tho Maw care and attention when repairing It. aa ft ten dollar Job

ThU Is what ha. built our builnM up to If. big standard
nd proportion. Our repair department U whore wo live and liscommon fact that when work has been a failure elowhwe,lt findsIt. way to us and U made the same a new. Hvlng along

K. P. D. can Mod ui their work and get It back the next day Try
, i..m uu

r

It

Chas. H. Hinges,
OntLalm. fts et.t. .. ...... . . , ,,r , vw ,,,, nfM 800. w uajd A Buh 8krtT8HHfll...nmr ""'TIIIHHIUmiu!
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SELECTS
CAMPAIGN

MANAGERS

Chairman Cortetyon Names
Men Who Will Assist

Him

Chicago, Aug. 3. Chairman Geo.

D. Cortelyou, of the Republican na
tional committee, has1 selected the
men who are to serve on the execu-

tive committee during the coming
campaign. The committee Is divided
equally between Chicago and New
York four members being allotted to

each headquarters.
The following members of n the effort.

tho executive commltte. as announced
by Mr. Cortelyou tonight:

Eastern headquarters, New York
Charles P. Brooker, Connecticut N.
B. Scott, West Virginia; Franklin
Murphy, New Jersey; William L.
Ward, New York.

Western heat'quartters, Chicag-o-
Henry S. New, Indiana; Frank O.
Lowden, Illinois; R. B. Schneider,
Nebraska; David W. Mulvane, Kan
sas

are

Director of speakers' bureau. West
ern headquarters James A. Tawney,
Minnesota.

The chairman, secretarw, treasurer
and sergeant-at-arm- s of the national
commttee aro also the officers of the
executive committee.

Co'inel New will" have charee of
tho Western headquarters, while Sen-

ator Scott, It Is said, will exercise
general direction of the work at New
York.

With tho exception of the sneak- -

era' bureau, all departments hereto
fore maintained by tho Republican
national committee will be abolished
and tho work conducted under direc-
tion of members of the executive com-
mittee.

The advisory board of the commit
tee, of which of the Cur
rency Charles G. Davis, of Chicago,
will be a member, will be appointed
by Chairman Cortelyou next week.

After this announcement, Mr. Cor-
telyou left for 'Ne.w York.

Managed Hotel.
St. Louis, Aug. 3. Tho first official

act of Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., man-
ager pro tern of the Insldo Inn, at
tho world's fair, was to dlschargo his
secretary, Alexander Russell, for re- -

fusing to obey ordors. With much
ceremony, and boforo tho department
heads of tho hotel, tho eldest son nt
President Roosevelt yesterday accept-
ed tho position of manager of the In-

sldo Inn, conferred upon him by Mr.
Watcham. Young Roosevelt will hold
thla position for 24 hours. Kermlt
Roosevelt was made assistant man-ago-

and the two cousins were ap-
pointed secretaries.

Good Btigg;ies
There aro a whole lot of thine

most every purchaser of a buggy Di
ng can t see.

For Instance, ho cannot see throueh
paint or varnish ho has to trust th
makoi and the sellor for tho value In
the rig.

Wouldn't you as lief trust n uvi
factor with a reputation as soma un- -

known maker, or possibly a "bargain
counter rig" with the manufacturer's
name loft off?

Our Studebakor goods aro reliable.
Sixty years of reputation He- behind
them. Come and see what wo have to
offer.

Some popular-price-d rigs, too, of
standard make, with which we have
made a big hit.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House 25S-25- Liberty St.

rarm implements, Automobiles,
Sewing Machines and Supplies.

Star Restaurant
Ret 15c meal m the city Coffee

with cakea 5c. 21 meal tickets for
$2.75 200 Commerlcal street

NEW TODAY
Wanted Team to haul 30 cord flr

wood. Walter Mortey. 80 Court

For Sale or Rent,A good stock
ranck Inqulr at the Journal of.
flc

S--

For Sale. Three-fourth- s of an acre of
laau. wiiMi city llmlta. near school
nous, good house and barn, fruit
of ail kind. A bargain at re&soa-abl- o

terras. Inquire at. Journal r
flee. s,tf

MONEY
CAN'T

BUY IT

Senator Scott Says That
West Virginia Is Safe

for Republicans

Washington, D. O, Aug. 3. Senator
N. B. Scott, of West Vlnrlnla. manager
of the eastern bureau of the Republi
can national committee, conferred
with President Roosevelt this morn
ing after a trip through the west,
brlndnK assurances that Colorado,
and Nebraska are sure for Roosevelt.
West Virginia is safe, he says, and the
Democrats cannot take the legisla-

ture from him If they spend $4,000,000
tho

FOUND

Oregon City, Aug. 3. The discov
ery by tho Wallace boys yesterday of
a vein of coal in the foothills above
the upper Clackamas hatchery, has
thrown the residents of that section
of the county Into a fever of great
excitement.

While prospecting Wallace discov
ered an exposed vein of coal that he
was able to trace for a considerable
distance. All of tho country sur
rounding tho find Is being staked off
Into claims and filed on and the ex-

citement Is intense. Samples' of the
mineral have been submitted to an
expeit whoso findings are awaited
with great expectancy.

GAVE

COAL

THEM

Rouen, Aug. 3. Despite the close
watch of the newspaper men, Mrs.
Maybrlck left here on the nlcht of
July 25th, for Havre alone, with sev- -
oral trunks and now probably is either
aboard the steamer St. Paul or Kaiser
Wllhelm bound for America.

Georgia Horticulturists.
Tallulah Falls, Ga., Aug. 3. The

convention of the Georria Stute,
Horticultural society, which benan
here today, Is one of tho largest meet
ings in point of attendance In thn
28 years' history of tho organization.
ine oponing session this morning,
after addresses of welcome and re-
sponses, Included a discussion of
"Cantaloupes," by B. J. McRee, of
Kinder Lou; "Watermelons," by M. B.
Jones, of Thomasvllle, and "Straw-
berry notes," by S s. Smith, of

Legislation and horticulture, plant
pests and maladies, experimental
work, and the protection of bird llfo
were among the subjects discussed
Oils afternoon. Soveral hundred
plates of the finest specimens from
gardon and orchard are Included In
tho exhibition which Is being hel.1 in
conjunction with the meeting. The
sessions will continue through

Centennial of Indian Pow-Wo-

Omaha. Nob.. Aur. 3 lindm. t,
auspices of the local and state his-torle-

sociotloa suitable exercises
wero held today in celebration of the
one hundredth anniversary of the
first canference with Indians ever held
west of tho Missouri river. Th ,.
oil was hold August 3 and , 1S04, at
out Fort Calhoun, 1G miles north r
this city. Colonel Morrlwoathrtr r
Is, and tho pow-wo- n..,.o- -
furnlshed the name for Council ninfr
Just across the Missouri rlvor. which
has now grown Into a city of 25.000
people.

HOTELS

VEIN

SLIP

The Willamette.
H. U Rehleln. Portland.
Henry Kllthan. Portland.
H. a Herbert. Portland.
W. T. Joffuss. Portland.
Ii P. Palkenateln, North Bend. Or.
C. H. Stagmau. S. F
Ernest Lacoy, Tacoma.
W. II. Grlnd6taff. Portland.
Mrsj Wm. Tabu. Portland.
Koln Nels, Albany.
S. Van Rorgen, N. Y.
U Goodrich, St Paul.
R. I. Slndon. Portland.
M. U Ueld. S. F.
D. C Bogart, Portland
E. I, Perkins. Chicago.
P H Zendt. Denver

LARGE
CROWD

ATTENDS

West Virginia Democratic

Convention Will Nomi

nate Governor lomgni

Parkersburg, W. Va., Aug. 3.-- The

Democratic state convention will prob

ably not reach the gubernauonai nomi

nation before tonight. Wm. R. Thom-

pson of Huntington in all probability

will be the nominee.

Senator Davis will probably be

speakers. The convention Is drawing

a large crowd on account of the pres-

ence of the candi

date.

STRUCK

ON HEAD

BY LIMB

Albany, Ore., Aug. 3. Word was re

ceived In this city today that D. F.

Mevers was killed at his nlace near
Lacomb this morning while fighting
a forest fire. A limb from a burning
tree struck him on the head, killing
him instantly.

The forest Are had been raging all
night and the people of that vicinity
were fighting to save their timber and
homes. Lacomb Is about 20 miles east
of this city and Is In the midst of
a heavy timber belt. About two weeks
ago deceased lost his saw mill by fire.
He was a prominent citizen of the
county and leaves a family.

(Frank and Oliver Meyers, are sons
of and n nmn,,i
the Spa in Saleim They, were Informed

of
elevations

of
educational

is inesti-

mable. in

it,

completed. to

at'CQinnn inet u,ht ti,
of by telephone aibufflens flrse n ougg.
this morning at once for I The secured about
1JU1UV

Sold Their Interests.
Otto E. Krausse, of Portland, Is In

city today, It Is that
ho and his brother John R. Krausse,
have sold their Interest In the big
wholesale shoe house of Prince &
Krausse, and have retired from busi-
ness for the expect
later to In business, but will
tlrst take a long-earne- d Mr

..". and the
summer.

Lecture Leslie
Rev. W. S. Gordon and family have

returned from their three weeks' out- -
ing at Victoria, B. C and other nlaces.
The Enworth lsmm n!nn
has Invited Mr. Gordon to deliver a!
lecture on his next Friday even-
ing at 8:15 No admission feel, all
Invited.

I Gold Dust Floor
Made by THE SIDNEY POW.

biuter ior uran nnrt
shorts always on

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

Maaauiu......

11.00
35c

curtains, price
Heat staniard percale

prints, yard

V.S1 .""'.' co;:"'!'
Beat cotton, ball

yard be spoo',

Indies' ice stock
fast pairarson ::;

.nuia yard...

i
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jThe
Panama
Canal
Mode!
On exhibition at our store, is
the result two years'
taking surveys and

this enormous undertaking,
Tho to stu-

dents and teachers
Not one ono
Knows in wuui gj

tion the Panama Canal runs, I
what the distance Is
nor the amount It will cost when 1

This is be
to the school college

securing tho greatest number
of votes In the voting contest,
which August 8th. One
vote with, every 25c

-- i

J

ROBBERS
MEET

ROBBERS

Silver Bow, Mont., 3. While

four masked men holding up a
the deceased are employed 0.t
the sad occurrence lue

and left their saloon robbers

the and learned

present. They

rest.

Church.

trip

uirec- -

begins

were

j $600 and made their escape afoot.

Ectray Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I have taken up

and Impounded tho following described animal
found running at large within City o( Ba-e-

A cream-colore- d Jersey cow, with
bell and erumply horns, one shorter
than trje Known as the old
Wapenpaw cow.

The owner of wild animal can have the sameKrausse's present at
. bjr paying l.lNewport for

at

i v - o ni

!

hand.

and eiDcntcs of taklns un and
etc., and In default for fire Uaye, I will

to sell the said at
as provided In ordinance No. 300 of the afore-tai- d

city.

Salem, August 2, 19Q4.

wmiH

J. H. PENLAND,
Poundmaster Seventh Ward.

S NEW TIRES.
Just received a lot of new tires

from the factory. If in
need of a tire see mo.
Century thorn-proo- f tiros ?8 pr.
Century toughtread ?7 pr

100 tire3 $6.00 prjl Century No.ER COMPANY, 2
gon. Made for f'am.ly 5.. 2 J !i

! Att '

'

.

"

darning

K

.

J. MOORE.
I

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

& Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.

W? Are Overstocked
hound to the Zi" PrIC?S wl" do lt 'e areroom Our
of us and we have Mmi "W Com,ng ,n on top

toare asking for our ??,?- .- See the ridiculous prices we
"" mis sale:

soiled shirt waists
39c

light

200

Wack
logs, color,

.'. ''iinopg.
11

time

value

person
nunureu

across

model
given or

given

i

Aug.

the

other.

proving property
charges keenlne

thereof
proceed animal public auction

Dated

direct

tires

Over Ladd

have

TJf

cotton

39o wool serge dress goods, 40
in. wide, yard ,..,.25c

Ladle' $2.50 walking skirts,
made of wool cheviot, price $1.50

Ladles' $1.50 covert cloth walk-
ing skirts, price 69c

75c calico wrappers, well mado,
Price 45c

Wash goods, lace and embroid-
eries at clearing prices

5c brilliant lace lisle stock--
ng3. price, pair 23ca Z " I

J?!e Goods Advertised

tvBrfjjiersXourt SUSalem


